Within recent years increasing attention has been paid to intracranial hwmnorrhage in the newly-born, not only in those infants who survive, blut also in the demonstration of the hemorrhage at necropsy. The difficulty in removing the cranial vault in an infant and the extreme softness of the brain substance render any attempts to determine the position and amount of the injury by ordinary post-mortem methods alnost impossible. Actinig, therefore, utpon the suggestions of Schoenholz3 and of Roberts 2 the procedure describe(d here was adopted to obviate these difficulties anid thus to deterninle by radiograins the presence, site and size of intracranial hermorrhage.
utpon the suggestions of Schoenholz3 and of Roberts 2 the procedure describe(d here was adopted to obviate these difficulties anid thus to deterninle by radiograins the presence, site and size of intracranial hermorrhage. Schoenholz , by injecting solutions of red lead iinto the cerebra] v-essels, was able to show by meanis of X-rays the gross chaniges within the craniulm as a resuilt of extravasationi from the damaged vessels. Roberts used metallic meercury and, in some cases, iodizedl oil. Beniefiting bv the experience of Cm)pbell' we ussed Rontyum (Kahlbaum) anid obtaine(d stereoscopic radiogramis to assist in the study of the condition. By the use of Rdntytim the difficuilties of the previous workeis have been reduced, as excellent definition is obtained and the finest possible detail of the circulationi is obtainied silnce the emuitilsion does not gravitate.
The apparatuis is easilv devised as will be seeni fromn Fig. 1 . It consists of a metal container (b) with an inlet tube at the tipper end and an ouitlet at the lower. A screwj stopper is advisable. The emullsion is prepared by mixilg 40 grm. of Rontyum with about 75 c.cm. of distilled water in a mortatr. Thorough emulsification is essential and about twenty mintites is requiired in its preparation to obtain a satisfactory suspension. The containier is filled with the Rontyum emtulsion and the inlet tube is coniiected with the bulb, an aneroid manometer (c) intervening so that the presstire within the sVstemi may be controlled. The outlet tube is connected with a serum needle (a), the bevelled point of which has been removed. A clip on the outlet ttibe is usefull as an additional control. All connections should be carefully reinforceed with fine wire. I*vI, The carotid artery is the usual site of injection and it is easily fouind jutst above the inner end of the clavicle. A ligature is passed under the vessel and a small longitudinal incision is made in the wall. All air is driveln out of the system by gentle pressure of the bulb unitil the Rontyum appears at the needle which is then inserted into the vessel and tied in positioIn. The umbilical vessels may be used, thus obviating the necessity for dissection, but inijection by this route must be made within a few hours of birth, and on account of the changes which occur in the cord after birth is quite unsuitable in those cases in which the infant has survived for more than twelve hours. In still-born infants, however, this route is quite satisfactory and more convenient. When the needle is fixed in the vessel the pressure is gently but steadily raised until the mancmeter records about 230 mm. of mercury, and this pressure is maintained for about twenty minutes, by which time from 50 to 60 c.cm. of the emulsion will have been injected. The radial artery may be exposed and inicised to indicate when the arterial system has been filled and also to act as a safety valve. We have not noted rupture of vessels when the suggested pressure has been maintained and our experience would indicate that much higher pressures fail to cause damage to the vessels. 
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It is not our purpose at present to give the results of our study of intracranial haemorrhage by this method, but we would emphasize that as the Rontyum emulsion circulates exclusively in the arterial system, the extravasation of blood must be from ruptured arterial vessels. We have compared the picture obtained by traumatic post-mortem rupture of a vessel and subsequent injection, and have noted that the shadow of extravasated Rontyum is altogether different from that which occurs when the emulsion passes into a clot of blood. We have also confirmed at necropsy that the limits of the Rontyum are deterFIe.. 2. Intra.ventricular hemorrhage in still-born infant.
mined by the size of the original blood extravasation. In addition, the control of the pressure by the manometer and the severed radial artery acting as a safety valve are sufficient guarantees against damage to the vessels by the injection. Fig. 2 shows the radiogram in a case of intra-ventricular hsemorrhage in a still-born infant. Fig. 3 
